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Fairchild found unfit to stand trial ·
By Corryn Brock
Editor-in-Chief I@DEN_news
&liwr's Note: 1his story amtains graplnc detailsfrom
a police investigation ofa death andpolice interviews
with a man charged in connedion with the death.
Joshua Fairchild, a man charged in connection
with the death of a Charleston woman, has been
deemed Wlfit to stand trial following a psychological evaluation with the possibility of being fowid fit
within the noct: year, according to coun documents.
Fairchild has been remanded to the Department
of Human Services for treatment and a status hearing
will be hdd Nov. 22 regarding the charges of mmder
and conccaling a homicidal death he is &.cing.
Fa.i.rchiJd was arrested in Jwie after police were requested to do a wdir)ess check on Chdeta S. Branch
at 802 Jackson Ave. When performing the check, police noticed an odor similar to decomposition, acrording to a police affidavit.
Police attempted to enter the residence and were
met by Fairchild whose "hands were oct:remdy shaking and (whose) face was also twitching wicontrol-

lab!rJ

~rhen asked about the smell, Fairchild said the
smell rould be from dirty dishes in the residence.
Pc►lice say FairchiJd was then prompted to allow
oflic.c:rs into the residenc. He then denied request and
to!~ Jhe polic.e to get a warrant.
1 ier obiaining a warrant, police entered the resi·
deno• to find a large pile ofiteams in the doorway be~ ' the living room and bedroom, as wdl as several insects in the immediate area.
.Nrording to the affidavit, they began peeling back
layer.i of clothing, sleeping ~ , towds, sheets and a
ta.Ip [mtil they were able to see human feet faced as
thOUf¥1 there was a body laying on its stomach. Polic.e
then 5toppcd and waited for members of the Coles
Cow ty Coroner's Offic.e ·to arrive.
Once all layers were removed, poli.ce saw a deceasei~ female laying on the floor.
d oles Cowity Coroner Ed Schniers informed
the police that the body had been there for "some
time possibly weeks, but they were wiable to say
with certainty due to .the extreme heat in the residen : from not having air conditioning and because

Branch got into a verbal argwnent which led to a
physical argument in which Branch grabbed a knife
and came ar him.
He said while attempting to defend himself, his i
hand was sliced open by Branch. He said he then b
grabbed another knife and stabbed Branch in the •

neck.
Police say FairchiJd then said it was clear to him ,
that Branch wanted him to kill her because "she had ,
a look in her eyes li.ke he has seen in the movies of ,
someone that wanted to die."

Joshua Fairchild
the body and several of the c o ~ were wet.
When police began to interview Fairchild, he stated that Branch attacked him arowid May or April.
According to the affidavit, FairchiJd said he went
for a walk and when he returned home, he and
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He said he stabbed Branch at least one more time
in the neck and possibly other places on her head,
adding that part of the knife may have been broken 1
off in Branch's neck. Fairchild also stated that he had 1
to bleed Branch out to ensure she was dead and also
put her in a chokehold
Police say they asked why he did not call the police, to which they say Fairchild replied with "in LA,
a dead body on the side of the street isn't a big deal."
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Demographics of Eastern's student body from 2017 t ~, 2021 show that Eastern's student body is becoming more diverse. Other represents the categories of American Indian, Alaska Native, Native Hawaiian, Pacific Islander, two or more races, international students and students who did not disclose their race.

Demographics s~ow increase in Eastern's student diversity
By Corryn Brock

Editor-in-Chief I@DEN_news

Eastern students are more diverse than
ever with 41.3% of students being people
of color.
Twenty years ago, Eastern's student body
was 87 percent white. Today, it is 58.7%
white.
In 2001, there were 25 Native American
students, 697 Black students, 83 Asian/Pacific Is!andcr, 206 Latinx students, 9,162

white students and 145 international studen s.
I 201 I , there were 33 Native American/
Alas~a Native students, 1,504 Black student~, 96 Asian students, 379 Latinx stu•
den s, 112 students who identified with
two or more races, five Native Hawaiian/
Paci tc Islander students, 8,410 white Stu·
den ,s, I 49 international students and 490
unclassified students.
Now, as reported for the Fall 2021 semester, here are 10 Native American/ Alaska

Native students, 1,106 Black students, 300
Asian student~, 1,161 Latinx students, 184
students who identified with two or more
races, seven Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander students, 5,045 white students, 399 international students and 387 unclassified
students.
Females continue to make hold a majority at Eastern following a 58.3% majority
in 2001 and a 59.2% majority in 2011. In
2021, nearly 60 percent of Eastern students
are females.

Data is unavailable for 2021, however,
2020 data shows that Eastern's faculty are
becoming increasingly more diverse.
In 2001, four faculty members were Native American, 15 were Black, 24 were
Asian or Pacific Islander, 13 were Latinx,
531 were white and 52 were unclassified.
White faculty members were the majority with 83.1 o/o of faculty members being
white.
In the same year, DIVERSITY
e
males ma.de up the
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StuLdent Senate approves committee
Representative-; that would represent pans
Senato~ J~smine Yusefwas approval co ofcunpus through RSO groups. SB EVP
join theT«;'.1lbook Rental Advisory Com- Ade said for this idea they would like to
mince in dill: week's Srudent Government have their position lead it and have differmeeting in Jri updatal consent agenda.
ent RSO group leaders act as an advisoSenator 'tfusef said SB President Wtl- ry group to see how student live-; are doIiams had p~fiously asked ifanyone was ing on campus and if there are any mainterested in[ serving on the c:omminee, jor c:oncems.
that there ras a need present, and that
The SB Vice President of Academic
was when :i.sefhad reached out to vol- Affairs report discussed a "Bonding with
unteer.
the Prei" event Nov. 3 from 12:00 p.m.
As fur the new busine$, all chrce emer- to l p.m. at the University Food Court
gency bills '1n regard to the approval of where there will be games, trivia, and priz..
new RSOs were tabled fur one week due es.
to c:ornmunilcation errors and issues with
The Vice President ofStudent Affairs
constitution fCVisions.
report went over the RSO approval proThe RS )s were for a Majorettes ccss.
group, a Creative Writing Club and a
Academic Affairs is working on reevalCulturally D iverse Society.
uating the student grading scale.
There w:1pno adviser report from Ceci
Alumni Relations is researching, disBrinker cu ·rently, nor a graduate ad- cussing and will begin planning someviser report from Justin Richards, who thing for seniors for fall graduation.
was gope, ~fowever, it was relayed from
Business AfFai.rs is planning an evenr
Speaker of the Senate Alexander that he for students that will potentially be a mohopes everyq ne had a good Homecoming nopoly game where the layout will be
Week and tlj1athe will be back next week. Eastern's campus, and the cards will be
The Speajker of the Senate report went fees and financing in relation to the uniover requlrejnents ofoffice hours and ab- versity.
sences for n1:w senators. Senato-On-TheExternal Relations is working on a furGo would H tentially be on the Nov. 10 mal report ofsurvey results and commitmeeting, soi ething done in the past as a tee progr= from last semester and workway to sho Student Government in a ing on deciding a main goal to work tomore public! place so that students walk- ward for this semester.
ing by can join in.
Internal Affairs is setting up a game
The SB President report included night for Student Government members.
creating mairketing for Freshman Class
'Tuey are encouraged to bring a friend
Council. 'Tiltis is an idea still in the works to increase enrollment numbers of Stuwhich will (bture an intro levd student dent Government," said Senator Yusef:
governmenl! opportunity for around 10
Student Affairs is working on a digital
freshmen tc, voice their c:oncerns to the tabling series by reaching out to all RSOs
SB Presiden 1:o bring to the senate
to introduce themselves via videos to po-

BY ROB LE CATES I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Student Senator Jasmine Yusef, a junior English and philosophy major, explains her Committee report at the Wednesday night Student Government
meeting. Yusef highlighted Star reports during her report and encouraged
fellow senators to nominate one another for it.

tentially put on the Student Government
YouTube page.
University Enhancement is working
on date rape drug kirs, a SAOS presenta-

tion and a recycling initiative.

Helena Edwards can be reached at
581-2812 or heedwards@eiu.edu.
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to vote on proposed honors program
fo~ the Department of Human Services
CA

By Kyara !111orales-Rodriguez
Associate Ne~rs Editor I@DEN_news
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Tltt Daily Eastern Nl!WS is produced by the students of
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OM copy per day Is frff to students and faculty. Add~
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Student Publications Office In Buzzard Hall.
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The Council on Academic Affairs will
be voting o~n a proposed departmental
honors program for the Department of
Hwnan ~vices and Community Leadership during their Thursday meeting.
The cow1cil will be meeting on Thursday at 2 p.m in the Winers Conference
Room at Bcf~ Library.
The proer31 for the new departmental
honors p~~ states that to be eligible
for the p~ram, scudents must be majoring in Hurnb Services Program Administration or minoring in Aging Studies, Fiflaflcial literacy, or Human Services Program AdmiJriistration.
The pro1iosal states that there are two
pathways f r admission with different
GPA reqWirements. While the Overall
GPA Pathway requires a cumulative GPA
of3.5 or h@1er, the Major GPA Pathway
requires a mlajorGPAof3.75 or rugha:

The Overall GPA Pathway requires
the c:ompletion ofat least 12 credit hours
of c:oursework at Eastern, and the Major
GPA Pathway requires the completion
ofat least 12 credit hours of c:oursework
at Eastern, with at least 9 credit hours of
HSCL courses.
Both pathways would require permission from the HSCL Departmental Honors Coordinator and &om the Dean of
the Pine Honors College.
Both native and transfer students are
eligible for the departmental honors program.
The rationale for this proposal is that
"Departmental honors programs are particularly important to srudents who have
already c:ompleroo the bulk of their General &lucation Curriculum, but still want
an honors experience."
The proposal states that many-studenG
in the HSCL Department think about
joining the University Honors program,
"but find that they are too far along in

their college careers to make the University Honors program a practical and 6nan-·
cially feasible option because of the 'extra' courses they would have to complete
above and beyond their degree requirements."
The rationale for the two different
GPA pathways is that while the Overall GPA Pathway parallels the structure
established by the Honors College, the
Major GPA Pathway is an alternative designed for native students who may have
strugglal during the early part of their
time at Eastern.
The CAA will also be voting on a proposal that. ifapproval, would rename the
"Department of Public Health" to "Department of Public Health and Nutri. "
non.
The rationale behind the proposal js that the name change "will reflect
the merger of the Nutrition and Dietetics program and the Department of Public Health."

Accordingtotheproposal,themerger
will begin Jan. 3, 2022, a merger that the
faculty from both departments/programs
support.
Ifapproval, the proposal would be effective Fall 2022.
Another proposal the council will
be voting on is one to revise the Public
Health minor.
The revised minor would lower the
number of credit hours students are requiro'.I. to take from 22 credit hours to 18
credit hours.
The rationale behind this proposal is
that "To ensure srudetm; pursuing the minor have all the necessary skills to translarc
their major studies into a public health
context, we have simplified the major
c:ourses to the key six c:ourses of our c:ore
rurriculum..."

Kyara Morales-Rodriguez can be
reached at 581-2812 or knmoralesrodriguez@eiu.edu.
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tant professors and l 04 male inwere Black, 38 were Asian, 18 were instructors.
·In 2020, two faculty members structors compared to 143 female
Latinx, 634 were white, nine were
CONTI NU ED FROM PAGE 1
international and nine were unclas- were Native American, 23 were instructors.
According to educationdara.org,
sified. White faculty members were Black, 30 were Asian, six were
majority of faculty members the majority with 85.6% of faculty - Latinx, 412 were white, 14 were in- nat1onwide, 55.2% of college stutern:rtional and 27 were unclassi- dents are white, 19.5% are Latinx,
with 365 male faculty members and members being white.
274 female faculty members. There
In the same yea~, males made fied. White facuky members were 9.6% are Black, seven percent are
were 138 )male professors compared up the majority of faculty mem- the majority with 80.2% of facul- Asian, three percent are Pacific Islander, 3.9% are two or more racto 71 fem e professors, 86 male as- bers with 377 male faculty mem- ty members being white.
In 2020, the majority changed es and 0.7% are Native Americans.
sociate p ofessors compared to 44 bers and 364 female faculty memAccording to the National Stufemale associate professors, 80 male bers. There were l 04 male profes- with 268 female faculty members
assistant Erofessors compared to 57 sors compared to 69 female profes- and 246 male faculty workers. Last dent Clearinghouse, a nonprofit
female asnstant professors, 60 male sors, 70 male associate professors year, there were 78 male professors research group, during the 2020instructo11s compared to 98 female compared to 51 female associate compared to 62 female professors, 2021 academic year, 59.5% of colinstructolrs and one male lecturer professors, 73 male assistant pro- 40 male associate professors com- lege students were females.
compare1 to thr~e female lecturers. _ fessors compared to 62 female as- pared to 31 female associate proCorryn Brock can be reached at
In 20 , 1, three faculty mem- sistant professors and 130 male in- fessors, 24 male assistant profes9~~
icalde••••""',
,
s6IH
~ioredeteic@gmoillcom.
,: a , ~ i e a n~· ~►· ~ f f OYmJ':ltcd to~~ue,
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FF EDITORIAL

Letters to the Editor

Eastern's raci~l demographic increases
We at the Daily Eastern News are happy to see
Eastern's demographics change to a more diverse
srudent body.
In a small, mostly white town like Charleston,
it's easy to see why students of color wouldn't want
togo here.
Especially if those students grew up in a more
diverse area, it could be nerve wracking to come to

Those interested can inquire at DENeic@
gmail.com for all opinion questions, submissions and letters to the editor.
Please allow a week for us to publish letters to the editor.
The Editor reserves the right to not publish
letters. Letters that are 250 words or less
will be prioritized, but longer ones will be
considered by the editorial board.
Please include your name and phone number to verify letters.
For more information please call
217-581-2812.

an area like this.

So many stories about racism- whether exaggerated or completdy true- go around when people
talk about the central and southern parts of Illinois.
Still, students seem to be finding something at
Eastern that makes them feel safe enough to come
here.
Whether it is word of mouth from other students, direct interactions with faculty or something in the university's marketing, were happy to
see that people ofcolor fi:el wdcome and supported
enough to come here.
Historically, academia in America has been
mostly white.
We all know why- segregation and racism have
been at the core of many of our country's institutions in greater levds than most are willing to admit.
1his has made it difficult for people of color to
get into higher education, because the challenges
of being a first-generation srudent are only compounded by the effects of racism on those individ-

uals.
Just the fact that so many people of color are

We're Hiring For
the Spring!
We have openings for those who enjoy:
Photography
Editing
BY ZACH BERGER

ab! : to attend Eastern is a heartwarming sign of
gro1wm amidst all the problems we see every day.
Il~t's not pretend that we've solved racism,
thot~- not even on our campus.
T he Douglas Hall renaming issue that has
dr1~ged on for so long is proof of how slowly
thirlgs change here.
S dents of color still report feding unsafe on

America neetls a better
sex educatiqn program
During m i ddle
school, I remember
one fateful day where
the girls were separated from the boys, and
we discussed what will
happen to our bodies
as we grow up. I was
with the girls, and we
talked about periods,
body hair, and body
odor. At the end we
were given a little bag
with a deodorant and
a panty liner. Neither of which we were told
how to use. In fact, we were told to go home
and ask our parents how to use them.
This wasn't my first introduction to these
topics as my mom had started talking about
this as early as I can remember. However, for
most of the girls in my class this was their first
time learning about what a period was. They
were mortified and when the boys asked what
we talked about in our g roup the girls often
blushed or said that it was nothing.
From the very first introduction of our
bodies, shame was immediately surrounding the conversation. When the boys had
questions about the girls they were dismissed
and vice versa. As a result of that shame, we
have men who don't know that a pad sticks
to t h e underwear and women who believe
you can't get pregnant if you have sex standing u p.
When I got to high school , we started to
get a bit more in depth about what sex was
and all the various birth control methods. I remember sitting in class and I had asked how
to put a condom on. I didn't know how and

campus or around Charleston and have concerns
taking problems to the police as reports of police
brutality come to light across the country.
We at the Daily Eastern News hope that everyone in our school and town will continue to fight
to make things better.
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The best snacks if
you live in a dorm

if I did it incorrectly;
I could get pregnant,
so I wasn't willing to
take that c hance. My
health teacher told
me she "wasn't that
kind of teacher" and
told me to look it up.
I was livid. The whole
point of this class
was to learn how to
not get pregnant and
stay safe from STD/
STis and not even
th t could be achieved. Luckily, I have a relati nship with my mom where I can get that
ki cf of information from her but not everyonei does.
~ow in college I am grateful that we have so
ma y resources on campus not only to teach
about how to have safe sex but how to make
se~enjo>'3-ble for everyone. However, I am seein the extreme lack of education. When I had
tal ,ed about not knowing how to put a condo on in high school, I had a group explain
thJt they don't necessarily know how to either.
fhis is when I saw the lack of sufficient infor ation across the board. If we want to
lo er the amount of teen pregnancies and
ST transmissions, we must properly teach
se education. Kids are curious and they will
ha~·e questions that we should answer. Making
sex less taboo and shameful brings those questio1 s out of the darkness. Sex isn't shamefuJ,
it siimply just exists.

b

Elise Keane is a sophomore neuroscience major.
They can be reached at 581-2812 or at eskeone@eiu.edu.

Dorm living can
be rough - especially
when it comes to food.
You probably have a
mini fridge that can
barely hold a twelve
pack of pop and a couple bottles of water.
A lot of people have
some snacks in their
room like granola bars,
chips, or other snacks
along those lines.
Dining halJs tend
to have the same old mC?,ls that you probably ate
last week for the umpteenth time. You are probably looking for new snacks or meals to spice up
your donn cooking. Well, I've got the list for you.
These snacks can be found at the local Walmart or
grocery store.
The first snack is Cheez-lts. Sometimes I feel
like they are underrated. Cheez-Its are the perfect
snack for on the go or running to class. They are
not too heavy, but ifyou go through half the box,
you might not be feding the best. If you are a bargain shopper or on a budget, they make knockoff brands of them. They are probably labeled as
"cheese baked crackers." ,It does not specifically
have to be Cheez-Its; you can choose any type of
cracker or cracker type snacks!
Cereal is always a good choice. You can eat it
dry or with milk. Cereal can be bought in,bulk
and in a miflion different flavors. It is another
thing you can throw in your bag in-between classes or on your way to a practice. Cereal is g_ood because there are so many different types'. Do you
not like fruity cereal? There are plenty that are not

fruity. Not a big chocolate fan? No problem!
Cereal is another budget friend!y snack.
I feel like this snack
isn't really classified
as a "snack" per say,
but you can never go
wrong with a sandwich. Sandwiches can
easily be customized to
fat any cravings or allergy needs. You can
use lunch meat, different nut butters, jam or jelly, or even different types
of greens! Basic white bread is not too expensive,
bur your toppings may add up. Lunch meat from
a deli may add up, but the pre-packaged sruff is
usually just as bad or maybe a little better. It all depends on shortages or what stores decide to charge.
Tued of the dining hall food? Try these alternatives. There is many different types of canned soup
or pastas. There are brands that make more daborate soups or more basic soups. The cans also come
in different sizes. You can get bigger cans if you eat
more or smaller ones if you are not a heavy eater.
There are also different types of pastas that come
in cans. You can have ravioli, beefaroni and other
pastas that are similar. These options are great for
meals or a. midnight snack.
There arc many more options o ut the1e for
snacks or meals. These are couple that I found that
went over well. Happy snacking!

Ellen Dooley

Ellen Dooley is a freshman special education
major. She can be contacted at 581-2812 or
emdooley@eiu.edu.
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Week 8 re~ults for OVC football teams
By Autumn Schulz

OVC STANDINGS

Assistant Sports Editor I@OEN_Sports

Week 8 of Play for the OVC was
nothing shon of exciting as one team
completed a shutout while others
1 made program history with their offensive game as they try to move up
in the rankings before time runs out.
The action kicked off with Austin
Peay and Murray State going headto-head at Roy Stewart Stadium Saturday afternoon. The Governors who
are fourth in the OVC, improved to
1-1 in league standings after beating
the Racers 47-6.
The Governors put up one of
the most dominating rushing performances in recent program history with running back Ahmaad Tan• ner leading the way with 148 yards
and three touchdowns. Running
back Brian Snead added another 132
yards and two touchdowns to the
performance.
With the combined effort, the
Governors were able to seal their
largest margin of victory in the series
since a 49-0 shutout in 1966.
The Governors defense also contributed greatly to the win. They
forced six turnovers which held the
Racers' offense to 289 yards, making
it the founh time this season that the
Governors held an opponent to fewer than 300 offensive yards.
The Racers were held to just one
second-quarter touchdown. Quarterback DJ Williams passed for 140
yards and rushed for 75. The Racers
managed to get into Governors' territory only four times in the game.
Week 8 continued with Tennessee
State taking on Eastern at O'Brien
Field for Eastern's l 03rd Homecoming Game. The Tigers walked away
from O'Brien Field Saturday with
their first shutout win since 2017 after beating the Panthers 28-0.
The win for the Tigers not only
improved their league standings to
2-1 and their overall record to 4-3
but it also extended their winning
streak co three games.
The Tigers defense forced nine
punts, three interceptions, and one
fumble recovery. Their offensive performance allowed chem ro finish
with 308 yards split between 147
rushing and 161 passing.

Tennessee-Martin
2-0 OVC, 6-1 Overall

Tennessee State
2-1 OVC, 4-3 Overall

Southeast Missouri
2-1 OVC, 2-6 Overall

Austin Peay
1- 1 OVC, 3-4 Overall

Tennessee Tech
1-2 OVC, 3-5 Overall

Eastern
1-2 OVC, 1-7 Overall

Murray State
0-2 OVC, 3-4 Overall

ROB LE CATES I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Eastern Rur ning back Harrison Bey-Buie is handed the ball by quarterback Otto Kuhns at Saturday afternoon's
football ga e. East ern lost 28-0 to Tennessee St ate at O'Brien Field.

Quarte(rback Geremy Hickbottom flnisEaed with 161 yards and
three touchdowns, two of those being rushin~;Running back Devon Starling led
the way wijth 122 yards on 25 carries
with one ~p uchdown. Rookie wide
receiver b ire Thornton had 76 yards
on four ca:tches with his first collegiate touch.down.
The Panrthers, who are sixth in the
OVC with a conference record of 1-2
and an ove:rall record of 1-7, finished
last Saturday's content with 187 total offensiV1e yards. Quarterback Otto
Kuhns was. 10-of-25, passing for 70
yards with 3 interceptions.
Tenness,ee-Martin , who is tied
with East ennessee State for thir-

f
End of Summi By Adam Tumino

Sports Editor\ @adam_tumino
The regular season is winding down
for the Eastern men's soccer team, as
well as the other teams in the Summit

League.
The Panthers have just two matches
remaining, both conference contests, left
in the season. They play Western Illinois
on the road Oct. 30 and then host Oral
Roberts on Nov. 6 to close the season.
There are seven total matches left in
. the regular season, six of which are conference matches.
In addition to the Eastern match
with Western Illinois, Oct. 30 will have
two more conference matches on the
schedule.
' St. Thomas will host Kansas Oty at 1
p.m. The Tommies are coming offbackto-l:>ack wins, having beaten Omaha on
Oct. 23 and nonconference opponent
Milwaukee on 0cc. 26.
Kansas City is also on a two-match
winning streak, having bested Eastern and W~tem Illinois in its last two
matches.
The final match thar day will fea-

ture Denv r playing host to Omaha at
Sp.m.
Denver ~ill be looking to solidify its
place atopJre standings after a big win
over Oral ~oberts lase weekend.
In that natch, Denver managed to
shutout a prolific Oral Roberts' offense,
which leads! the conference in goals this
season.
As a resu~t of that win, the Pioneers
climbed to just outside the top 25 in
the most re nt United Soccer Coaches poll, cojling in at 28th in the nation.
Oral Ro res, which now sits in second place, · not play again '!Iltil Nov.
6, which is the final day of the regular
season.
Statistica!}y, Oral Roberts and Denver
have stood ut over the rest of the conference this season.
Oral R, berts leads the Summit
League wi h 21 goals this season while
Denver ramks second with 17 goals.
Both cea.m:; have allowed just 10 goals
this seaso , tied for the fewest in the
conference;
Kansas (=ity ranks third with 12
goals, but
Roos have also allowed 21

1

goals this

1

n. ,..,

•

teench place in the FCS top 25, currently leads the OVC with a 2-0 record a.l).d a 6-1 record overall With
that being said, the Skyhawks exten ded their winning "Streak to six
games last Saturday after knocking
off Southeast Missouri 38-30.
Senior running back Peyton Logan was the playmaker of the game
for the Skyhawks. Logan not only
achieved 2,000 rushing yards for h is
career but his 75-yard touchdown in
the founh quarter put the Skyhawks
on top.
Skyhawk quarterback Keon Howard led the offense co 457 yards of
total offense O.I). the day. Howard
completed l 7-of-25 passes while
passing for 221 yards and two touch-

downs.
Defensively, th e Skyhawks had
standout 'performers. Senior safety Deven Sims led the team with
eight tackles with Takeem Young and
JaQuez Akins following closely behind with six cackles each.
At one point during the contest,
the Redhawks trailed 21 points.
However, they were able to score ten
points in the final minutes of the
third quarter, The deficit was down
to single digits in the opening minutes of the fourth quarter.
However, the 75-yard touchdown
from the Skyhawks pushed che lead
to 15 and the Redhawks' final strike
in the fourth quarter would not be
enough as time ran out on their

comeback attempt.
The weekend was closed out with
a 56-13 Tennessee Tech win over
Virginia-Lynchburg. The Golden Eagles are 1-2 in league standings with
an overall record of 3-5.
The Golden Eagles managed to
put together 404 yards of total offense with 299 of those being rushing. The running game was led by
freshman running back David Gist
who recorded 127 yard s. Jordan
Brown added to the performance for
a career-high of 110 yards.
Starting quarterback Willie Miller was 4-of-6, passing for 90 yards
with one touchdown and one interception. Freshman quanerback Lem
Wash saw his first action, completing
one of his four passes.
Defensively, the Golden Eagles
held the Dragons to 156 yards of offense. Jake Huner and Devin Squires
both had five tackles a piece with
Xavier Washington following close
behind with four.
Six of the OVC's seven teams will
be back in action competing in Week
9 of Play this Saturday.
Autumn Schulz can be reached at
581-2812 or acschulz@eiu.edu.

Omaha has scored 9 goals, Sc. Thom-

as has scored 8, .Eastern has scored 7 and
Western Illinois has scored just 5.
The Leathernecks have also allowed
the most goals in the conference with

34.
Individually, Dante Brigida leads the
Summit League with 8 goals, twice as
many as the second-ranked player.
Five players in the conference have
3 or more assists, and three of them
are on Oral Roberts, including Felipe
D'Agostino with his conference-leading
5 assists.
Unsurprisingly, Oral Roberts also has
the top-ranked goalkeeper in the conference in Miles Motake£
He leads the conference in save percentage and shutouts while ranking second in goals allowed per game.
Eastern is led offensively by forward
Davi Girardi with 2 goals, tying him for
sixth in the conference.
Goalkeeper Jonathan Burke ranks
fourth in save percentage and third in
saves per game.
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Eastern goalkeeper Mac Van Oudt reaches to deflect a,shot in t he Panthers' 2-0 loss to Belmont Tuesday at Lakeside fleld.

